Meet Your Patriots Teachers
February 6-10, 2023
GUIDANCE COUNSELOR WEEK

**Pat Tarpy**
Guidance - Seniors

About Mrs. Tarpy

- **Years at Davies:** started in 1993, 4 year gap in years due to layoff
- **Years Teaching:** 34
- **Alma Mater:** RIC, Providence College
- **Favorite Vacation Spot:** Anywhere
- **Favorite Musical Artist:** Jackson Brown, Paul Simon, Van Morrison
- **Favorite Book:** The one I'm currently reading
- **Favorite Movie:** French Kiss

Outside of school I love to do needle arts - smocking, Heirloom and regular sewing

**Amie Mello**
Guidance - Juniors

About Mrs. Mello

- **Years at Davies:** 14
- **Years Teaching:** 14
- **Alma Mater:** RIC '08- Special Education Teacher, Providence College '11- School Counselor
- **Favorite Vacation Spot:** New Hampshire but have a dream to visit Hawaii
- **Favorite Musical Artist:** Country music with a little hip-hop/R&B mixed in
- **Favorite Book:** I am not much of a reader :)
- **Favorite Movie:** Save the Last Dance, 27 Dresses

Outside of school I love to shop, go to the beach, and hang out with my family.

**Amy Hitzemann**
Guidance - Sophomores

About Mrs. Hitzemann

- **Years at Davies:** 12
- **Years Teaching:** 17
- **Alma Mater:** JWU A.S International Baking/Pastry Arts 95, B.S. Food Service Management 97, Duel Masters Degree in Baking/Pastry & Special 06, Capella University MS in School Counseling' 15, Certificate in Addiction Counseling 16
- **Favorite Vacation Spot:** Anywhere warm on a cruise ship or Europe with my family
- **Favorite Musical Artist:** Any music is great
- **Favorite Book:** Romance and suspense
- **Favorite Movie:** Goonies, Bubble Boy & Steel Magnolias

Outside of school I love to relax with my family and decorate cookies.

**Jessica Plumer**
Guidance - Freshmen

About Mrs. Plumer

- **Years at Davies:** 14
- **Years Teaching:** 18
- **Alma Mater:** URI '97 and Bridgewater State University 04G
- **Favorite Vacation Spot:** The beach in Maine and Skiing in New Hampshire
- **Favorite Musical Artist:** Classic Rock
- **Favorite Book:** True Crime
- **Favorite Movie:** 50 First Dates

Outside of school I love to spend time with my family!